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Note:

[ Max. Marks :- 100

The question paper is divided into three sections A, B and C.
Write answers as per the given instructions.

{ZX}e : ¶h àíZ-nÌ "A', "~' Am¡a "g' VrZ IÊS>m| ‘| {d^m{OV h¡& àË¶oH$
IÊS> Ho$ {ZX}emZwgma àíZm| H$m CÎma Xr{OE&

Note:

Section - A
10 × 2 = 20
(Very Short Answer Questions)
Answer all questions. As per the nature of the question
delimit your answer in one word, one sentence or
maximum upto 30 words. Each question carries 2 marks.

IÊS> - "A'
(A{V bKw CÎmar¶ àíZ)
{ZX}e : g^r àíZm| Ho$ CÎma Xr{OE& AnZo CÎma H$mo àíZmZwgma EH$ eãX,
EH$ dm³¶ ¶m A{YH$V‘ 30 eãXm| ‘| n[agr{‘V H$s{OE& àË¶oH$ àíZ
2 A§H$m| H$m h¡&
1)

(i)

		

What is an audit programme?

A§Ho$jU H$m¶©H«$‘ ³¶m h¡?
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(ii) Give any two objects of internal check.
		

Am§V[aH$ {ZarjU Ho$ H$moB© Xmo CÔoí¶ ~VmB¶o&

(iii) What are collateral vouchers?
		

Jm¢U à‘mUH$ ³¶m h¢?

(iv) What is meant by verification of assets?
		

g§n{Îm¶m| Ho$ gË¶mnZ go ³¶m Ame¶ h¢?

(v) What do you understand by capital reserve?
		

ny§OrJV g§M¶ go Amn ³¶m g‘PVo h¢?

(vi) At whose advice and by whom auditor is appointed in
government companies?
		

gaH$mar H$ån{Z¶m| ‘| A§Ho$jH$ H$s {Z¶wp³V {H$gHo$ Ûmam, {H$gH$s
gbmh go H$s OmVr h¢?

(vii) What is the basic difference between negligence and
misfeasance.
		

bmnadmhr d H$Îm©ì¶ ^§J ‘| à‘wI A§Va ³¶m h¡?

(viii) What is an audit report?
		

A§Ho$jU [anmoQ>© {H$go H$hVo h¢?

(ix) What is test data technique?
		

narjU g‘§H$ VH$ZrH$ ³¶m h¡?

(x) Explain the audit under agreement.
		

g‘Pm¡Vo Ho$ A§VJ©V A§Ho$jU H$mo g‘PmB¶o&
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Section - B

4 × 10 = 40

(Short Answer Questions)
Note:

Answer any four questions. Each question should not
exceed 200 words. Each question carries 10 marks.

(IÊS> - ~)
(bKw CÎma dmbo àíZ)
{ZX}e : {H$Ýhr Mma àíZm| Ho$ CÎma Xr{OE& Amn AnZo CÎma H$mo A{YH$V‘
200 eãXm| ‘| n[agr{‘V H$s{OE& àË¶oH$ àíZ 10 A§H$ H$m h¡&
2)

Explain difference between errors and fraud.

Aew{Õ Ed§ H$nQ> ‘| A§Va g‘PmB¶o&
3)

How would you verify the investments and plant and machinery?

{d{Z¶moJm| Ed§ ßbmÝQ> d ‘erZar H$m gË¶mnZ Amn {H$g àH$ma H$a|Jo?
4)

What do you understand by Balance Sheet Audit?

{MÇ>o Ho$ A§Ho$jU go Amn ³¶m g‘PVo h¢?
5)

In what situations auditor is appointed by central government?

Ho$ÝÐr¶ gaH$maÛmam A§Ho$jH$ H$s {Z¶wp³V {H$Z n[apñW{V¶m| ‘| H$s OmVr
h¢?
6)

What are the duties of a company auditor with regard to issue
of Bonus shares?

~moZg A§emo§ Ho$ {ZJ©‘Z Ho$ g§~§Y ‘| EH$ H$ånZr A§Ho$jH$ Ho$ ³¶m H$Îm©ì¶
h¢?
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7)

What do you mean by sweat equity shares? Explain the
procedure of audit of these shares .

ñdoQ> g‘Vm A§em| go Amn ³¶m g‘PVo h¢? BZHo$ A§Ho$jU H$s à{H«$¶m H$mo
g‘PmB¶o&
8)

Give difference between investigation and audit.

AZwg§YmZ Ed§ A§Ho$jU ‘| AÝVa ~VmB¶o&
9)

Draft an audit report of a partnership firm.

EH$ gmPoXmar ’$‘© H$s A§Ho$jU [anmoQ>© V¡¶ma H$s{OE&
Section - C

2 × 20 = 40

(Long Answer Questions)
Note:

Answer any two questions. You have to delimit your each
answer maximum upto 500 words. Each question carries
20 marks.

(IÊS> - g)
(XrK© CÎmar¶ àíZ)
{ZX}e : {H$Ýhr Xmo àíZm| Ho$ CÎma Xr{OE& CÎma H$mo A{YH$V‘
n[agr{‘V H$aZm h¡& àË¶oH$ àíZ 20 A§H$ H$m h¡&

500 eãXm|

‘|

10) What do you understand by routine checking? What are its
advantages and disadvantages? Explain.

Z¡Ë¶H$ Om§M go Amn ³¶m g‘PVo h¢? BgHo$ ³¶m bm^ Am¡a Xmof h¢?
g‘PmB¶o&
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11) Distinguish between the following:
(i)

Capital Reserve and Revenue reserve

(ii) Provision and Reserve

{ZåZ{b{IV ‘| AÝVa ~VmB¶o&
(A) ny§OrJV g§M¶ Ed§ Am¶JV g§M¶
(~) Am¶moOZ Ed§ g§M¶
12) How are the profits of a limited company disposed off and what
is the auditors duty in connection there with.

EH$ gr{‘V H$ånZr Ho$ bm^m| H$m {ZnQ>mam {H$g àH$ma {H$¶m OmVm h¡ Am¡a
Bg g§~§Y ‘| A§Ho$jH$ Ho$ ³¶m H$Îm©ì¶ h¢?
13) Give the uses of computer assisted audit techniques.

H$åß¶yQ>a ghm¶Vm A§Ho$jU VH$ZrH$ Ho$ Cn¶moJ ~VmB¶o&
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